
 

S.P.L.A.S.H 
Students Protecting Land and Sea Habitats 

2019-2020 
Name: ________________ Grade: _______ 
Lunch number: ___________ Shirt-Size(S-2X): _____ 
 

The focus of our club is to help take care of the environment, as well as educate 
others about what they can do for the environment. Members of SPLASH club will 
participate in clean-ups, such as the coastal clean-up, recycling and improving the 
environment around our school. We also partake in volunteering at environmental 
centers and other schools. There is a certain pride that SPLASH club members take in 
helping their community. Those who fulfill their SPLASH community service hour 
requirements (Specified amount will be stated during the first meeting), and remain in 
good standings within RRHS, are eligible to go to the county’s environmental center 
(the EMC) and participate in numerous activities. We keep our club members informed 
through our Twitter, Snapchat and the Remind 101 app. (Info on these will be listed 
below). To be able to join SPLASH you MUST have a GPA of at least a 2.5 and attend the 
meetings once a month. All grades are welcome to join, but if the expectations listed 
above are not followed, you will be given a warning the first time and if the issue is not 
fixed, withdrawn from the club. If you are accepted, there will be a $15 membership fee 
that needs to be turned in with  THIS application to Mrs. Smith, room 2-110 A either 
during passing periods, before school or after school only!!! 

 

  Teacher:  Class: 

1.     

2.     

3.     

4.     

5.     

6.     

7.     



 

 
1.)  Are you a returning member? If so what did 

you volunteer for?: 
 
 
 

2.) Why do you want to join? 
 
 
 

3.) Are you involved in other activities? If so, list them. 
 
 
 

4.) What would you like to do in this club? 
 
 
 
 
!!!  You required to volunteer for at least 5 hours each 
quarter, if you don’t volunteer before the end of the 
quarter, you will be withdrawn from the club !!! 


